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. A nnlaue Masonlb oarehment Is In
posseeston of J. Whyt Kvans of Port-
land, who becatne Maeon in Scotland.
Ho has a Ufa membership certificate
from Mother LoJlV sUlwlanlns. wit
no lodse number. Kuwunin. a .wwn
of about 1.000 people la Scotland.' waa
ths seat of tne nrexnapier jumum at
Masonry, aatabllabad la tho year 1140.
This lodfe waa started without a num-
ber, and tha next on waa called No. 1,
so that It subsequenUy became too lata
to afnx number that would Indicate

. tha planear eharaotar of the lodge. Tha
parchment beara plcturea In green Ink

, of tha flrat chapter bouae, and also of
tha second, built In 1740. and of tho

' new ona erected In 1191 for the mother
lodca at Kilwinning. Tha eerttnoate la
atanad Xassllls, H. W. M." and "WU- -

llaoi Mulr. Dap. M." From thla lodge
all other lodges In foreign eountrlea re--
eelvs their charters. ,

' Esther ' A. Barrett, llvlnf with her
- parents. Mr. and Mrs. C A. Barrett, In

Mount goott
April t, from typhoid pneumonia con-
tracted during an attack of measles.
Miss Barrett waa about It yaara old
and had bean HI only about two weeks,

".he waa a member of tha Baptlat
church and waa bora In Koeae, LWlng-ato- n

county, Texas, whence aha moved
to thla city with bar parents not long
ago. Tha funeral waa held thla morn-
ing at 10 o'clock from tho family home,
interment being In tha Multnomah
cemetery. , x'

A reception and tea waa enjoyed at
the rooms of tho Central W. C. T. U.
Wednesday afternoon. The recaption
waa held In honor of Mra. Ida Maretera
of floeebnrg. etate recording secretary,
and lira. Henrietta, Brown of Albany,

. state corresponding secretary. . These
ladles made Interesting remarks relative

-- to tha local work- .- Slight refreshments
ware served. Mra. U. 8. Townaend,
former president of tho Central union,

! waa present. Mra. U. S. (Hon waa
made a Ufa member of tha . State
Woman'! Christian Temperance union.

Tha North east era Improvement asse-
dation will hold an Interesting meeting

' tomorrow evening, Friday, April .

Whitney I. Balsa will be present and
will address tha meeting. Tha numerous
Initiative measure to be voted on at
the oomlng city election wlU be die-cuss-ed

and there la also aoma talk
among tha members of choosing a coun-
cilman at larga to represent that portion
of tha city. Tha meeting will be held
In tha Presbyterian church. East Twen-
tieth and Wygaat street.

Penney Broa. Friday special. Our
II. to grade of red or white port, sherry.
Tokay. Maderle and Elnfande! wines at
tl.00 par gallon. Our $4.40 grade of L
W.. Harper whiskey at 11.10 per gal-
lon. Our 11.00 grade of J. A. MeBrayer
whiskey (spring '!) at 14.00 per gal-Io-n.

Friday only. t7-- l East Morri-
son street, phone East tS7t free dallv--

After deliberating all' afternoon, tha
jury In tha damage suit of W. p. Whls-le- r

against the Jones Lnmber company
failed to agree and waa discharged last

" night. Whlsler, who waa an employe
of tho nwrnpanyM mill ln "wonth Port
land, was struck by a nylng umber
from a gang adger and both Mr legs
were crushed. He sued Tor izo.ooe.

A fountain syringe and hot water bag
Is a handy thing to hava In the house
In case of need, but a poor one la worse
than useless. By going to Albert Bernl.
the druggist. Ill Washington street, you
can set a reliable article at a moderate
price that can be depended on In time
of need.

Bute Convention X. O. T. M. Macca-
bees. All members of the Maccabees
are requested to attend tho review of
Portland tent No, 1 at K. of P. hall on
Thursday evening, April 4. Delegates
to state convention In attendance,
smoker, Initiation and big time.

The Mount Tabor Mothers and
Teachers' club wilt meat Friday at 1:10
p. tn. Is tha Waet Avenue school Mrs.
J. W. Shafford will dlsouss the ques-
tion, ls punishment a necessary func
tion In the training of children rv
- Congregation Kovah Vedeck. Slxtk and
Hell streets, will hold paaaover eervtoes

. tonight. and tomorrow night at 7:10
o'clock and tomorrow morning and Sat.
urdsy morning at t o'clock. Rabbi H.
N. Heller will officiate.

The .Oregon Cheese company. 111
Fifth street Swetland buUdlng. will
hold a sped si sals of coffee on Tburs-da- y.

April 4. sll day, 40-ee- coffee.
II cents straight ,

Steamer Jesse Harklna. for Camas
Washougal and way landings, dally as-te- pt

Sunday. Leaves Washington street
. dock t fx na. .

Dr. C H. Chapman will address ths
iple's Forum at tha Aeillna-Hlrsc- h

building thla evening on The Remedy."
Publlo Invited; s

-

Per wire and Iron fences for ceme-
teries or lawns, phone East 701. Co-
lumbia Wire and Iron works.

Want experienced dentist to take
charge of offices good salary. Ill, tha
Dekum. ..... .

s
., .. ,

Mrs, Elijah H. Loomls, formerly an
Instructor In tha Normal school at Ma- -
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UHIOM tlTfKDBT.
Tel. kfela saa. Seoona and OnhmMa.

nlla and a resident of' the Philippines
for several years, ieve an Intereattng

Kalk before tha members of ths Women's
alliance at the Unitarian chapel yeeter
day afternoon. Her address dealt chief
ly with a description or ins aresa,
habits and customs of the Islanders. ,

The Catbollo Young Men's club will
break ground for-- their new club house

Tmja-ndr Morrta --atreatat-- Williams
tomorrow afternoon at 1:10. Mayor
Lane and other prominent eltlsens will
be present and take part tn the cere-moni- ea

All Intereeted are Invite In
tha evening social will take place In
honor of ths event In Tillers' hall. ,

Aetna Oft Co. sells ths best safety coal
oil and (las gasoline. Phone East 71k.

For Kodaks, Kodak developing L I
Cohen, the Kodak store. Ill Sixth St

Woman's Exchange. Ill Tenth street
lunch 11:10 to S; business men's lunch.

E. W. Moors, expert photographer,
Elks' bunding, Seventh and Stark 8U.
- Why pay mere Metsger fits youl
eyes for IL 111 Sixth street

Geneva Llthla Water It First St
D. Chambers, optician. 111 Seventh.

Bargar . Signs III Tamhlll Phone,

MANNING AS WUl
V y . AT COLOMBIAN PORT

Former i Editor of tho Salem
Statesman Receives His ;

J , Appointment.

Isaao A. Manning, secretary of tho
X. C Las company of thla olty, has re-
ceived notice of his appointment as
United Btates consular agent to Car-
tagena, Colombia. Mr. Manning took
an examination In ths civil service at
Washington, March 14, and passed sixth
In a class of over 11. of which eight
failed. He has been a resident of Ore-
gon since 1171 and la a newspaper man,
having been twice editor of ths Salem
Statesman.

Mr. Manning is vary much slated over
his new appointment and looks forward
to a vary pleasant sojourn In the South
American etate. na aervea nve years
as United Btates consul to Matagalpa
Nicaragua, and both he and Mrs. Man
ning speak the Bpenlah language flu- -
satly. i

GEMS OF COIN

COLLECTORS

Rats Irish and Genua Principality
'

. Piece Ar Owned In

Portland. ."'

Old coins still continue to soma la.
Among them are soma different from
anv previously exhibited. H. N. Brown,
741 East Twentieth street has an Eng-
lish penny coined la 1717 that has been
In his family for II years. Another
rare coin exhibited by Mr. Brown la an
Irlah halfpenny with an Irish harp on
one faoa and Osorgo III on the other.
In plain letters Is stamped "Hloernla
1101."

O. Iw Deffenbaugh, III Dekum ave-
nue, has one of tha most Interesting
collections of old coins that has been
exhibited tn ths elty. It was collected
by him In Germany many years ago
and brought by him to this country.
Ths oo11 action Includes oolno of ths va-
rious principalities, that now comprise
ths German empire. Some of them are
of very ancient data.

OLD BLACK JOE

One af the Pretty Bkattag Wall at
- ths oaks mink.

- Among ths many-pre- tty waltses
played by ths big brass band at ths
Oaks Rln-- t is "Old Black Joe." You
all remember ths tune, snd by that big
band It la Immense. If you can't skats
learn now. There Is a special skats
book sale. Twenty-fiv- e tickets for
14.10, good any session and good all
summer. Oo to ths Oaks tonight

Who la Matsgerf Bs fits your
for 11.00. Ill Blxth street

Your bills come due the first of each month and you
! have your choice of two ways for paying them. You can
trudge around from'store to store and from dealer to dealer
with a pocket full of small change and consume a lot of
valuable time, or you can sit quietly in your office or home
and in a few minutes write out a check covering the exact
amount of each bill, which 2 cents will carry to the mer-
chant By the latter method you avoid all risks of losing
your money or having it stolen and the canceled check
which we return to you, after paying it, is a perfect re-
ceipt for payment. . Make a deposit with this bank and use
the checking account for one month. You will never go

' back to the old way again. , .',v -
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AUOd OR

iriCORPORATlOH?

Question Now Disturbing Minds

of People of lents, Who Wish

Fire and Police Protection.

STOCK LAW IS ALSO .
SUBJECT OF DISCUSSION

Effort Mads to Lean Whether Law
" Is Valid or Not Electric Con

pany Seeks Rlht of Way Throagh
the Center of Town.

The great obstacle to the incorpora-
tion of Lents Is tha fear of saloon.
Inhabitants of that peaceful community
are fearful last the liquor trafflo dis-
turb their serenity. In the gallon li-

cense which has recently beearalsdd to
1500 by Initiative action, theyTflnd am-
ple protection. .. Tha Inhabitants find
them selves" about squall y drvl fled" ha-- "

tween Incorporation and annexation and
each faction puts forward the liquor
question as a bugbear to awake ths con-
sternation of the other.

It la argued by the annexationists
that ths annexation of Lents to ths
city would secure for Lents fire and
police protection, enlarged school facil-
ities and' eventually Bull Run water:
that the liquor trafflo oould be prohibited
by taking advantage of tha local option
provision as Montavllla has done: that
Incorporation as a separate municipality
would almost presuppose tha presence
of a saloon to lift tha burden of finan-
cing the city ' government from the
shouldsrs of the tax payers.

Say saloon traneoessary.
On ths other hand those who are In

favor of Incorporation assart that more
adequate firs and police protection could
be provided by a local municipal or-
ganisation that that which ths city of
Portland could provide. They fcrgue that
Portland Is too far away from Lenta
to offer many advantagea. They fclso
declare that there are many examples
tn Oregon of towns large and small that
are satisfactorily conducting a city gov
ernment' without tne presence of sa-
loons...

At ths meeting called laat week to
consider this question another more Im-
portant subject ooeupled tha afternoon.
It waa the stock law enacted by Initia-
tive but for soma reason unenforced:
The committee appointed at that time.
Including Ward Swope, J. A. Btona and
Professor O. W. Henderson, Intend to
push their Investigation of ths enact-
ment and determine positively whether
the law is valid and If It. can be en-

forced. There are mors cattle on he
streets of Lents now than there ever
have teens

Ooaoema Po Bight of Way
Ths Portland Railway company is en

deavoring to secure a right of way wide
enough to lay a double track through
the Mount Bcott district beyond Lenta
to ths junction. It has now just about
been seoursd except for a few feet in
the center of ths suburb of Lents. Con
demnation proceedings may be institu
ted to acquire tola atrip. : -

LEFT EN00I7I.1ENT

FOR HIS Y0UN6 SON

H. W. Goods Not Policyholder in
Own Name in Orepn Life,

However,

la addition to carrying 110.000 tn old-U- na

life Insuranoe and 11.000 fraternal
Insurance, ths lata Henry W. Ooode car-
ried a policy of 11.000 on his
son Henry. The policy waa Issued by
tha Oregon Life Insurance company and
was what Is called a Child's endow,
menf policy.

Mr. Goods himself was a stockholder
and director In ths Oregon Life, though
he carried no Insurance with that com-
pany. Hs is the third stockholder of
that company who has dlsd with no
Insuranoe In tho company.
It la a remarkable coincidence." said

L. BamuaU manager of ths Oregon Life,
--that the three stockholders of our
company should be three whs had no In-

suranoe with na. Most all our stock-
holders snd directors carry Insurance
In our company, but Mr. Goods did not
Indeed, none of those who have died
carried Insuranoe with us. Instead of
taking poller himself Mr. Ooode had
ona issued on ths life of his
son."

CANDIDATES UP :

. FOR UNION VOTE

Labor Party Sends Kajneg to Secre
taries to Bo Submitted

to Referendum.

Ths board of eontrol of ths Union
Labor party bald a me ting- - laat Blast
at which time ths list of candidates to
be eubmltted to the referendum vote
of the odd unions In the elty was
decided upon; The namea chosen and te
be sent to tbe secretaries of the dif-
ferent unlona are aa follows:

Mayor. John - B. Coffey, Thomas C.
Devlin, Oeorae H. Thomas.

Municipal Judge, Jullua Sllveretone.' City Attorney, William R. MoOarry,
John P. Kavanaugh.

City treasurer, H. 3. fflrard.
Counollman-at-lart- e, M. J. Allen, M.

3. Drlsooll,' Pr4 MerrUl and H. O.
Parsons; First ward, Robert Henderson;
&anond. V. C Klner: Blatli. H. A. n-- J.

din a. No names have yst been deter
mined upon for tha Fifth, Seventh and
Eighth warda.

The referendum vote will be taken by
the unions at their regular meettnaa aa
they corns during tha wee and tbe re-
sult will be made known to the board of
eontrol at their nest msetlng, Wednes-
day night. April 10.

JUDGE CAMERON'S
THROAT ENFORCES REST

V

Owing to the serious fllneas of Judge
Cameron, no seealon of ths polio court
was held this morning. Cameren Is
suffering from scute sore throat, which
la prevalent In the city. The Judge's
wlfs telephoned thla morning that hsr
husband waa In such a condition that
he could not possibly attsnd court today
and perhaps may be Incapacitated for
several daya

rreferred BVmk Ceased Creeds,
Ulaa A Lewis' .Best Brand,

r .... v

THE UNITED
PREFERENCE

COLLEGES AND
CONSERVATORIES

KIMBALL PIANOS
IS A SIGNIFICANT INDICATION OP THEIR INCOMPARABLE QUAL-

ITIES 07 ENDURANCE. ARTISTIC AND SUPERIOR ADAP-

TATION TO THE REQUIREMENTS OP CONSTANT AND LONQ-CONT1N-U-

USE. ;v.' --V v"'- -' V

Tha following partial Hit of fanporUnt imd well-know- n educational
" J

- InatituUons who uss sod indorse) Kimball PUnot but adds additional
weight to tha testimonials of apprsdation from ths famous artists

' whose expressions of admiration appeared In onr announcement
" ' terday. '

Chicago Httateal Oo11r
. l uraaaa aae Lprisaw.
AmaHeae Ooesarvatory et afaata.,.
Oottachalk Lrrle Bcbool... ........
Oitrasa Piano Oolles i
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......

....Cbloas!

uiiease runu bcboojs isearir nap-- .
aaoa erar SO Catbolte aoaoola '

CooTssts .fli, .

Coanenatnrr t ataala, Baddtns CoUcsa Ahlnsdua.
Illlnola Waalryaa Unlvaralty Callasa

of Maale Btoomlnrtoa,
MantlraUo seminary Godfrar. UL
Watannaa Hall Srcanora, 111.
Waatara Military AeAmj .....Cppar Altos, IU.
Hiram A Lurdla CoUaaa Altua, Ark.
Arkadrlpbla MatbodUt Collaca.. Arkadalpbie, Ark.

- Osaebtta Bautlat CoUasa Arkadelphta Ark.
BaMTlUe Oollrs Batsartlla, Ark.
Cantral Baptlat CnU.f.. Cobwit, Ark.
D Valla blafl Seminary Da Tails Blaff, Ark.
Jnilaon Baptlat Colics ..Holly Sprlnsa, Ark.
Arkansas Bapttat Coll Littla Kmk, Ark.
Arkanaaa Woman'! Ajlless ....Uttla Hark, Ark.
Littla Back Vnlvsraltjr ...Llttls Book, Ark.,
Philander Smith OoUasa..,.. , Uttl Bark, Ark.
Bbnrtar Inatltut Uttl Bock, Ark.
Columbian Unlveralty Waahtnftoo, D. 0.
Jaaprr Normal Inatltnt.., Jaanar, Ha.
Parkw's Sebool of Ussl lAfiratt. lad
Ht. Bonlfaea's Bcbool .Lafajatts, lad. '

. Korthara Indiana Normal Bcbool sod
Bnalnaa CoUes Talparaum, Ind. .

BacTd Haart Acaassv Acklay,
Amity CoUasa............ Cnll.s Spring,
Conarrvatnry of Mnale... , , ! Vlolnaa, la.
St. ioaopb'a Aradamy D aioln, la.
Btat L'nlTarslty f Iowa Iowa City. In.
KUawortb Colics , ;...Iowa Falla, la.
CampbaU DnlTaraltr ......Holtoa, Kan.' Conaarratory af Moaie , Holtoa, Kaa.
Bathany Collae Lhvlahors, Ka.
St. loss's Colt- -f ...Wlofl.lJ. Kaa.
M. W. Kanaa CoUasa .....Win field. Kan.
Baatunont CoUero .Rarrodtburs. Ky.
K.w BadfnrS CnlT.ru! tr Na Bdfrd. Vim.
Banaoala Srheol of Moals
Oonaarvatorr af MosU

miI wry ok fiuiiCi . . .
Oonaervatory of Wnil. . . .
Suta Aartaaltaral Scaool..
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Travarae City Sekoal txaata 1VTcr OHy, Mlra.
Wlndom .Wtndem, Mrs.

Mia.
B.laavaa Collag Jackaua, Mlaa.
Mlaaoarl Taller Oallaf Mo.

St. Cbarlaa, Mo.
..................St. Cbarkaa, Mo.

St. UeU, Ma.
Bat to, MonW
Helena, Moot.
Helena, Moat.

M. Y..
1. T.

af Mnala Ultra. M. T.
Toans Wonaa K. O.
for Xaaag Ladle B. C.

Swing. J. C... N. C............ .......... ..Sateaa. M. 0.
Or.

Pin. Or.
Me. SO Battle Croud. Or.

Or.
Xo. I at. Jobs. Or.

school Or.
School .....Carl tele. Pa.

Pa.
Pa.

Saraatoa, Pa.
lbool...,.....................Shlppeaar(. Pa.

S. D.
. 8. D.

Bcsool... B. D.
Lawaon. Teea.

lBtltute.....a..t...... .Bristol, Ti.-Tan-

Barton, Waeh.
..BUaasbars. Wirt

...........Pallmes, Wash.
Sacred Heart... ........... Waah.

Spokane,................... Waah.
s. Tamma, Wash.

at Maste Walla Walla, Waah.
Walls, Waah.

Waah.
No. SO... ..stayer rails, Waah.

Chilton, W. Ta.
W. Tn.

Hanrt Wis,
Wis.

Collet..'. Wlv
Toman, Waa,

IU. Colleaa
St. Cbarlee Colle
roraat Park
Thomas
St. Tlneant Aeademr
Watleraa
Sletars of St.
t'tlr Couati tatory
AanarUla CoUes for

CoUasa
Bad Rprtssa
Hocktord Are Dear
Bilem yemal
ralUns School...
Pin
Public SrhaoL, District
Pnbil Brnool
Pnblte KcbuoL DUrrtrt

Caunty
Indian Tralnlns
Wjomla
Irrtng Collef.
Academy of Mule
Stata Normal
V. 8. Indlaa HrbooI
Dakota
Stat loduatiial
Holeton Inatltnt
Rontlt-Wa- Vlrstnla

Collar
Stat Normal School
Rtata
Aeademr of tha
St. Mary' Hall
Aanl Wrirht
Pnset Bound Seminary

,

Whitman CoTle
Sannjalda
Public School, Dlatrlet

Mlrh. Baptlat Hall
..Grand Raplda, Ml-- MarabaU Collet
..Orasd Raplda, Mich. Barred

Mlrh. St. Baphaal'a Aeadamy
Hooans. Mllwanke Downer
ianeit Mick.

KIMBALL PIANOS
ARE GOOD PIANOS

PINE IN EVERY PARTICULAR; HIGH-CLAS- S IN EVERY DETAIL
And Pianoa represent, in splendid meaaure, the freatest possible

. for the invested '

NOTE DISPLAY KIMBALL IN OUR CORNER WINDOW
'

In to your musical taste, your pocketbook, Ittapaet carefully tha
. splendid Una. Wa can say that yon will pleased, satisfied, delighted. yon '

call in will pleased to mail you tha handsome catalogs.
. . .

" " '', ,

KIMBALL PIANOS ARE SOLD EXCLUSIVELY
IN EVERY IMPORTANT PACIFIC

NORTHWEST CITY BY

THB
;

HOUSE ; ,

OP
sbm - --i

QUAUTT.
drsptmaar
pianorcliabilitx

WASHINGTON STREET. CORNERJL

LEAVE QUESTIONS

.
TO PEOPLE

Councilman Prefer to
Decision Electrical

, epector With Voters.

meeting of council yesterday
afternoon. Lana appointed
committee

garbage crematory. commit-
tee consists Comnoilmea
Wallace Menefee. , .

petition appointment
eleotrtoal inspector deputies

pedpls ques-
tion

The request department
' appointment sergeants

, ' '
application

company a franohlae, bad
bea council, ordered
eubmltted

By member pre.
question appropriating $500.-00- 0

purchase dock
ordered

, :

KNIGHT COMPANION
CASE ONCE MORE

Charles Wolvarton hearing
arguments today admiralty

portlend Flouring
fanr TorUand

THROUGHOUT T?IE LAND FOR THE POPULAR

RESONANCE
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Kimball
: value money

OF PIANOS
"

Justlca yourself,
Kimball

cannot parson, Kimball

0PM

'

Aanaad,

re-
ceived.

Economy

aemlmarr.

Waeblnstaa

OAKS RINK
TOlNiat-i- T

"Old Black Joe"
Tit mm wmlta to iltat) 7

Learn to Skate NOW

racxASv mcATa boos uu.
25 Tickets for $4.50
O)o4 at an sasslnss. . tHo4 s31

Bteamahlp and ths Crown Union Assur.
ano eompanlca The suit Is the out-
growth ef previous litigation between
the parties arising from tha wrack of
tha ateamer Knight Companion off the
Japeneae roast, December, 1101. The
flouring mills company ta suing to

premiums which It paid to the
Crown Union company for Insurance on
products carried on tha ateaaier which
was under charter to the, steamship
company.

The moet attractive and
little store In the city in b Or-- e n
Chcaaa Co.'a atore at 12 Flf'h e.!r-M- ,

8wctlanl bulldtne;. Junt th pu to
mn In for butter, ch-- .. t., r, r.,
ho nay, etc, to ti h n.e ili j

OF

Schaol

sr mm. m

, BIOQSST.

... BUSIEST.
AND BEST

IN ALL

THE WEST.

PARK

Good Enough for Harriman

Ekiant Mill Ends-End- s

ol Bolts-P- are

Wooleas-C- ut

to Fit-- tit

NO MORE

NO $159 LESS

Can't help bat
like 'em '

A tp Wast f roarth.

SUES TO CONDEMN- -

SEATTLE TER:.:irJALS

Utmraal BneHal Service.
Saattla. Waah.. April 4- Hult to on.

damn property tor freight tarralnala oi
four tide Ia.n1 bltv-k- s was hea-ii- o tMi
rir.T-n!r- . bv ti-- rj ja. v an "
r ' irr!tnn i mi rr t!aern I tn f fintrt V "t- -

I" ' T! ltt j. ,,.r at ,. e
rr' " i ' 'i a ir'-- - ui
I" .!'' tat

" V - t 1 l , ' y
! ,. t ; t.

IfThisSpringlsi
to Hark Your

Complete Re- -

dempl ion
... ,

From high-price- d and unsat-
isfactory tailors, not to men-
tion the extravagance of
dealing with them, now is
the time to ioin the ranks of
the sensibly . .emancipated,

Columbia

BtacSerfl2

FOX ONLY

You will never know how
good it feele to be in the
vanguard of style and fash-
ionable attire .till you get in-

side of one of our tailor-mad- e

suits. Remember what
characterizes this shop. 1

.

Individuality and
Finenesso'Fabrics
Still, our prices sre so low
as to be astonishing. Call
and see us. You will . be
shown what you want to
see ; what you want to buy.
It is our aim to please you,
not ourselves. We have no
old stock to palm off. Every
yar,d is brand new from east-
ern mills. '

GRANT PHEGLEY, Mgr.
Elks' Building, Seventh

' and Stark

yitia5L.The Belli! Theatre
TOKIOHT-- :U O'CLOCK. "

Msay VlrM. ESvaeaai-rrl- o

Sateraay Vlcka. tua SateraS.

BLANCHE WALSH
ta Clria nteh 3HDdy-Iram-

aThe Sfralflhl RozT
gVSKIXO P1ICFS Bntlr Irer Plmr. fl.tm;

Baloanr, II. Tne, Oc; Satire Oalkery. "
(ae raaarve); Boxaa $10.

MATIMB1 FBICBS l te SSe. f
Seats Kw SHlng st TWarre.

txAtrno thb aTonunrataix inuniiytw Mala
Oea. h. Baker. Gen. Mgr. Permanent Bsef th Baker Theatre Stock Company., OKB AT aUSTER WESK ATTRACTION.

Mia. Flake's Bemarkabto Play,
"LSAX lUiMlL" '

Tntsaaely raaclaalinc. Superbly Btnatet.
Ta Play ot th Seaaos. DlraetJe Arthur
Macklr. Price fte. SSe. SOc; KlUaen,
ISe. o. Matte Saranlar.

Vast Weak "The Jaas esat tba Ssy.N

EMP1RB THDATRQ
nw Kaia 11T. .atne W. lamia. Krr.
Taalskt. Atl Thla We--k Tha A1w.. Peiram same, aaav. Bl.i Aaswrnivss

"OXJI OUOI,"
Ht Ortrtnal an raa rest ef An
Daakert Plaje: namiana Blnauis. atari mm
Weilnasday sad satareaj, Kagulat (.atvue
prlraa.

Von AtoasMsa A Bweases ta Tewa.M

THB STAR EXTE.
TKS AltXW ITOOC COarAVT

rraaaato Edward afeWad a Soauace f 'S.
, "wnicxzsTsm.1

fa (hi, a. Taae., Tanrs., Sat and at
1:80. Price 10 tat Kt. Iwr Be, at
S:1S, Prlr to. Bos end SO. Keaarra Seata
by Psoas Mala sales.

The Grand feTWe sf A srO L Oelllaa Haarley. .

TasdavlUa sa e'ea Seadwa..
.Xiaaa. AS Taaiae

Itma BaU Staaa, JT
ITU Imftos the "

taw at wravity. Mr. atatt Saedmaa.

LYRIC TIIEATRC
rertlaas Ttymlt Itaok Kane, rvary Ater.

sea aa4 Kvannic ThM Weak,
Ljrim Staok C'eaiaaay fca

"CABMI.M."
S)aerT4 seats ea sow be mmr4 tm a4an e

rna io a. aa. te IS p. m. I'.nr mtin- - at
aenal time. Serfermanett at It IV
Saturn and Snaday sraalaca, sWat .(

at 1.1.

f'cllh f


